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Emptoyee's statement of sickness
About this form
Statutory Sick Pay (SSP) is money paid by emptoyers to
emptoyees who are away from work because they are sick.

What to do now
Please:
. fi[[ in 'Your statement' overleaf when you have been sick for

4 days or more in a row
. give your completed form to your emptoyer, it witt hetp

them decide if you can get Statutory Sick Pay
. keep a copy of this page for your own information.

What happens next
lf you can get Statutory Sick Pay, your emptoyer witt pay you
in the same way they usually pay your wages.

lf you cannot get Statutory Sick Pay, your employer wi[[ give
you form SSP] to tetl you why. You can use form SSPI to
ctaim Incapacity Benefit (Emptoyment and Support Attowance
wit[ replace Incapacity Benefit for new customers from
Autum 20081.

lf you disagree with your employer you can ask HM Revenue
& customs for a decision about your entittement.

lf you have changed jobs
lf you have:
. changed jobs within the last I weeks, and
. received at least one week's SSP from your old employer in

the 8 weeks before this current spetl of sickness (odd days
of ssP may count), the 55P from your otd employer can be
counted towards your 28 weeks maximum SSP payment.
This means you may be able to transfer to a higher rate of
Incapacity Benefit (or Employment and support Atlowance
for new customers from Autum 2008J earlier

tuk your old employer to fi[[ in form SsPl (L) leaverS
statement of SSP Give form ssPl (L) to your new employer, it
witl hetp them to make sure that you get the right amount of
statutory sick Pay and that you transfer to Incapacity Benefit
(or Employment and Support Attowance for new customers
from Autum 2008) at the right time.

Other hetp white you are sick
You can get more information about other hetp white you are
sick in teaftet DHCIJP, a guide to diabled people, those with
health conditions and carers.

lf you do not have much money coming in while you are sick,
you may be abte to get Income Support. Income Support is a
sociaI Security benefit for peopte who do not have enough
money to live on. You can find out more about Income Support
from your nearest Jobcentre Ptus office.

You can get leaflet DHC1 JP from:
. any Jobcentre Plus office
. most advice centres like the Citizens Advice Bureau, or
. any Post Office (except in Northern lretand).

lf you want to know more about benefit entitlement whi[e
you are sick, visit wwwdirect.gov.uk or ring the Benefit
Enquiry Line for peopte with disabitities. The phone cal[ is free,
The number is 0800 882 200 or in Northern lretand
0800 220 674.

lf you have any problems with hearing or speaking and use
a textphone, ring 0800 243 355 or in Northern lretand
0800 243 787. The phone call is free.

lf you do not have your own textphone system, they are
avaitabte to use at the Citizens Advice Bureau and
main [ibraries.

Working Tax Credit (vWcJ hetps peopte with an itlness or
disabitity to return to, or take up, work by topping up earnings.
It is a tax credit for peopte on low to middle incomes who are
working l6 hours or more a week and who have an ittness or
disabitity which puts them at a disadvantage in getting ajob.

For further information on claiming WTC contact your nearest
Jobcentre Plus office.

lf you want to know more about SSe contact your nearest
HM Revenue & Customs office. You can find the phone number
in The Phone Book under'lnland Revenue'or'HM Revenue
& Customs'.

Please tum over
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First name(s]

Title - enter MR, MRt MlSi MS, or other titte

Your statement
See nofr What happens nert7 on page I
About you

Surname
What date did you last work before your sickness began?

II IL, r]-i:lt-]
What time did you finish wo* on that date?
(enter time in 24 hoursJ

Was your sickness caused by an accident at work or an
industrial disease?

lf you answered'Yes', you may be abte to get Industrial
Injuries Disabtement Benefit. lf you want information
about claiming this benefit, ask at your nearest Jobcentre
Ptus office.

Your signature

Sionature

DaIe DD IITM YYW

r- E! ![_-!
You may want to make a copy for your records.

11 , !.-l-l ti': :lL Ll
Date of birth DD MM YYW

.-]i: ;: TIIT
clock or payroll number

i lf lTt ''-r, --f-r

i , l L  t .  l L rL r

What date did your

l--.lL-l LiL-r

sickness begin?

t l t l l rL l
What date did your sickness end? lf you do not know
olease leave this box blank.

fhe dates you put in these 2 boxes may be days you do
not normally work. lf you are skk for more than 7 days,
your employer may ask lnu for a medical certificte
from tnur doctor. Medial ertificates are also alled skk
nobs or Dodor's stahments,

NationaI lnsurance number

About your sicknes. Ptease give brief details
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